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CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
University of Notre Dame 
.· ... : . 
Graduate' School·'<·' u · • 
College of ~rts and ~~tters 
·-~-- ·, . - . -.~- ·:-:.-·-·:: 
College of Science. 
... .. . . . .;-College .of Engineering·. 
• -~ ·.·::.· ' College of Law . 
. . : _ Colleg~of <;:ommer~e _ 
:c•.·;··_:· ~--·-.·":._~ --~---:...· • :.· .. ·-:·J •--"',. :_;·•,, 
-: .: . ~- ~- -. ~-- - .. ; . ' 
In Washington Hall 
At 8:00 p. m. (Central lVar Time) 
October 27th, 1944. 
~ ·. ·-·. -
Program 
· Processional March, by Orchestra _ 
. .. -· 
Conferring of Degrees, by Rev:· J. _Hugh O'Donnell, c.s.o., 
President of the University 
-Address to Graduates; by ·Mr. Clarence- Emmett :Manion, 
Dean of the College of Law 




-:At the: semester convocation of October, 1944, :the 
University of Notre Dame confers the 
following degrees, · in course : 
In the Graduate School 
The Degree of Doctor of Philosophy on : 
Arthur . Eugene Babin,• Charlesbourg-Village; Quebec, 
Canada 
- B.A., semlnalre de Quebec, 1934 ; M.A., Unlversite Laval, 1935. Major 
subject- :- Philosophy. Dissertation _: The ,TheoiT_:of _Opposition hi 
Aristotle. 
Donald G~rge L~is, Greensburg, · Pen~sylvania 
B.S. In -Chern., St. Vincent College, Latrobe, Pennsylvania, 1941; 
M.S.,- University of Notre Dame, 1942; MDJor subject_ : Chemistry. 
Dissertation : Resonance Interaction in Gamma-Substituted Pyridines. -
T~yi~r Lyman,*_* South Bend, ·Indiana . . -:._,--
A.B., Stanford University, 1940 ; S.M., Harvard University, 1941 • 
. Major subject :. Metallurgy. Dissertation. The Isothemal Trans7 
-: '- formation ··of Austenite. -·" · · ' 
. . . . . .... _ . r ~~- · • _ . . . • .; t 
. Thepegree of Master of Arts on •. 
Sister Mary Luke Arntz,** of the Sisters of Notre Dame,. 
Cleveland, Ohio · · 
jt• ... ,.-·.; ':.' -. ,, c··_,~~ .· .--; . _ ~:- .~ .•. :;-
'·:-·A.B., ·Notre Dame-College, South"Euclld, Ohlo,-1935. Major subject 
English. Dissertation : The Medimval Marian LyriC.:~ ': •' · ·' ·-- : __ ; · 
Sister- M,: Verona 'Bader,••· of the -Sisters of. St.' Joseph, 
Nazareth, Michigan 
·;·:A.B., Nazareth College; 1938. Major subjecf :·FrenCh. :Dissertation:: 
- The Translation Into English of Charmot. S.J. :-La Doctrine Spirituelle 
Des Hommes D'Action. · · -· ,-::.:::. --· ·· 
. -- . ~:. 
Brother Ronald B~~s, ,f. ~f tli;; 'cong;e~ati~~ ~f Holy C~-oss, 
Notre Dame, Indiana .. __ , . 
• .! '',b:i .• ' uriivcr~ity ~f 'Notre Dame, i934. ·- ±.rajor. subj~ct. ,;· Engli~b. 
Dissertation : The Influence of the Social Philosophers on the' Works 
~·of '-Willhini ·Morris. . ' ' -· •: ' .. · · · 
----.· 
• Cum Laude; •• Magna cum Laude; ••• :r.rnilma ·ciuin· Laude. 
; (S) 
\ 
Sister Mary Paul Fisch,* of the Sisters of St. Francis of 
. Assisi, Milwaukee, Wisconsin · 
B.E.,:Milwnukee State Teachers College, 1937. :Major subject : English. 
Dissertation :_G. IC;~ Chesterton_ as Literary·_crltlc. :_; 
Broth~r B~n~vent~re'. F~ley/ of the Congregation:: of: Holy 
Cross, Watertown, Wisconsin ·- · :- .. : ·. ~ 
-A.B., University ·of Notre: Dame;· 1932.' :Major ··subject : History. 
Dissertation : The Faribault Schoof Plan: 
Sister Mary Rose- Const~nce. Gl~s-er,- of the Order of St. 
Dominic, Adrian, 1\richlgan 
B.S.E., De Sales College; 1934. Major' subject : r.,;tln: Dissertation 
The Three . Alexander Traditions •. 
'-
I . -· 
Sister ·Paschal Hansen,**· of· the Order 'of St. Ben~dict, 
Bismarck; North-Dakota·· ' · 
B.A., College of St. Benedict, 1930. :Major subject : LnUii. Disserta-
tion : Syrian Gods during the Roman Era. as Seen In Cil •. 
Sister Mary. Elise Krantz,* of .the. Sisters of Notre ."Dame, 
·'Cleveland; Ohio · 
·B.A .. Notre Dame College, South ·Euclid, Ohio, 1938. Major subject : 
English. Dissertation ·:·:wordsworth's' cOncept of the: SOui.. . .. :_• 
-:. : ,-. 
Sister Ma~ie B~rnadette Kreiner,'~ of thk Order. of: St. 
Dominic, Detroit, Michigan· 
B.E., St. Joseph's College, Adrian, Michigan, 1936. :Major subject : 
History. Dissertation -: Heney Francis ·Brownson as·· a: Lay Catholic 
Leader. 
- ~~ -- ~ "''; 
Sister Mary Alice P_e_the, ._o_f .. the O~der- c)f,".st: :_F,ra~cis, 
. -: Tiffin. Oh' .. . . .-
' 10 :·: ·:. :: - - . .. .. •:. . '. 
B.S.E., DeSalcs College, 1937. Major subject·: Latin •. Dissertation : 
~man Religion, as Presented In ; the : Satllrnalia !'_f Maeropl~ •.. : . ·::: 
Rev.· Philip Henry· Schaerf, · of the ·Congregation ·of Holy 
· Cross; Portland; Oregon · '-. . .. . .. , 
B.A., University of Notre Dame, 1931. Major· I!Ubjeet · :-English. 
. l'.l~~ez::t!'?n.:: ~oh~ ~on~~:s -~p.~r~a~ : ~?~; .: /·:·:.: . : _ .. L 
Sister Mary Carl Schario,* of the· Sisters-of Notre Dame, 
•. · Cieyei!!!Jd,' Ohio.· • ,-:. _.,: · :. > ~-. · ·. _: · -. · ---.· .. · :: 
• A.B., Notre' Dame Q;jj~ge, s.;uth .. Euclld,. Ohio: 1934.- :iraior. subj;ct : 
English. Dissertation : Herman Melville's Mobu Dick Christian-In 
Theme and_ Philosophy.-_ , . _ 
. ( 4) 
Sister Mary Evangeline Strzyzynska;· of The Felician Sisters, 
o.s.F., Plymouth, Michigan · · · · 
·B.A., Catholic University of ·America, 1920. Major subject.. : English. 
Dissertation : William Cobbett imd the United States. 
Sister Mary Prudentia Taylor,· of the Order of St. Benedict, 
St. Joseph, Minnesota 
B.A., College of St. Benedict, 1925. MaJor subject : English. Disserta-
tion : Browning and the Religious ·Life. 
Brother Francis Borgia Woehler,* of the Congregation of 
Holy Cross, Biloxi, Mississippi 
A.B., University of Notre' Dame, .1935 •.. Major subject : Education. 
Dissertation · : Bishop Spalding's Position Concerning Intellectual 
Culture. 
Sister Mary Alberta Wolf,* of the Order of St. Benedict, 
Covington, Kentucky · ' · · 
A.B., Xavier University, 1938. Major subject. : Education. Disserta-
tion : A Study of the Religious Vacation Schools of .the· Diocese of 
Covington, Kentucky. . · · · 
The Degree of Master of Science on :· 
• • ,.- • - • • • ~ ~ r ; • • 
Sister Mary Ida Benich,* of the Sisters of Notre Dame, 
Cleveland, Ohio 
B.S .. Notre Daine College,. South Euclid, Ohio, i934. ""Major subject : 
Zoology. Dissertation : Rlbaflavln SYnthesis _by· Chlloinonas Paramecium. 
. ~:., . 
Sister Maey Carmelette Seiffert,** of the Sisters of .Notre 
Dame, Cleveland, Ohio 
B.A., Notre Dame College; South Euclid, Ohio, 1936. Major subject. : 
Chemistry. Dissertation· :·.Electric Moments· of·. Some ChlorideS and 
Oxychlorldcs of Group VJ. Elements In Dioxane. 
lnJ~~ C<:>IJege of(\rts, a119_,Le~ers ·~· 
. The Degree of Bachelor of Arts on : 
Ramon Albert di Nardo,** ·Hopedale,' ¥assachusetts 
Thomas Sylvester Gor-don, Chicago,· Illinois 




· In the College of Science ... · 
. The' Degr~e- of Bachelor. of Science on 
William James Gillespie, St. Louis, Missouri 
Evald Maurice Rodin,_ Burlington, ·Iowa 
Charles Frederick Weiher,* Wapakoneta, Ohio ·._ 
'· ~ .. ., _.• 
_lri lhe Coll~g~ of Engineering · 
The Degree of 'Bachelor of Science 
_ in Civil Engineering on : · 
·wimarri Arthur H~drick,* Sagin'a,v;_~ichigan-
·. The:Degre·e of Bachelor ·of Science · 
in Mechanical_ Engineering on : · 
Frederick William Koetter,. Peoria,. Illinois 
Gerald Francis P~tnam,* Fort WaYn~. Indilina 
...... ~ . ., . ' ': . .... . : .. :' . - ~ .... _ .... 
: _ The Degree_ of Bachelor :of Science .. 
. · · · · . in Electrical Engineering: on : . -
Marcel John Aucremanne, Clarksburg, West Virginia 
Wilbur Fredrick Don;·· Bismarck, North' Dakota· · 
.:..·· . 
' ~ .• ~ - ; .. 
The Degree~ of Bache-lor of Science. 
in Chemical-Engineering on :-
Luis Carlos Smith, Cardenas, Cuba 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Architecture on : 
.... ;:·.::-
·, -:-· .... : .. :-· _-. ; .-. t~.- -:-:.,_ ·-., :_-. ·"":"·-~-.... ;( __ ,.... ~>·7. /:' 
Raymond· Joseph Cusick; Jersey City; New Jersey· 
·. . , ·':-. I . ' ·. . - . ~:' · ..... _, .'.' •, ....::...:....---: ' . ~ 
') 
The Degree. of Bachelor of Science ... •· ; , . _, . ; .; : . . " 
In Aeronautical. Engineering ·on · :. -_ -. · 
' . ,. ·. ·- . - !'' :, ...... ·-







In the College of Law 
, ·The Degree of Juris Doctor on : 
. . . -
Charles Martin Boynton,*** South Bend, Indiana 
The Degree of Bachelor of Laws on : 
Saverio Joseph Alonzi,* Kenilworth, Illinois. 
William Henry Bodden,* Horicon, Wisconsin 
James Michael Chrisovergis, Hazard, Kentucky 
John Patrick Flanagan, Hamilton, Ohio 
In the College of Commerce 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Commerce on : 
LyonsAnthony Bristol, New York City 
. . - . 
James Francis Casey, Buffalo, New York 
Robert James Gantner, Golf, Illinois 
Emmett Albert -Hassett, Clinton, Iowa 
Benjamin_ John Mammina, Benton Harbor, Michigan 
Richard Gallier Murphy, Oak Park, Illinois 
James Campbell Thomas, Parkersburg, West Virginia 
t, l 
